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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........D.exter..... ........... .. ...... . . .. . , Maine
Date .

...J une ... 25)·· · 1 9 40 .• . .... . .... ......

Name ....... .. Ar.thur... J •....Carroll. . ...... ........................................ ... .
Street Address ..... . .. .67 ...Sp.rlng ... St .....................

.................... .... ... ..................................................... .

City or Town .. . ····· ···· ·Dext·er ·;····Mal-ne············ ..................... .................. .............................. ...... .................. .... ··

How long in United States .. .....

21. ..y.e.ar.s .... ........................... .. How long in Maine ..Same. ............. ...

Born in ........... .. ...........Grand... F.al.l.s.,.... New. .. Br.u n.swi-ck..... .Date of birth ... ..... Aprll-· .4., ... ,1ag1.. .

Canada
If married, how many children .... . 2 .... chil.dr.en ..................... .......Occupation .. Cobbler ... ....... .............. ..
Name of employer . . ........ Self.

. ....

.. . .... .. . ... .. .. . . ... . ... ... . . . . .. ... . ... . . . ... .......~... .. . .. . . . .. ... .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . ... .... .. .... .. .........

......

(Present or last)

Address of employer .......... ... ~... .. .. ... ... . .. ...... ....... ...... ...... ... ......... ..... .... . .. ..... ..... ....... ... . ........ ....... ... ............ .. .... ... .

EngJwl ........... ........ .................. Speak. ...... ....... Ye.s ...............Read ........... ....Ye.s ........... Write ... .. ... .YeS ···· .......... .

French

11

Ocher languages ......................... Non,e ............ .. .. .. .... .. ....................................................... ............ .................................

H ave you made application for citizenship? ......... ... Yes .•... Re-c el.ved ...1.s.t .p aper,s... ,1 ,n. .1g23 ....... .

Have you ever h ad military service? ......... .... ........ ..... . No..,. ............... ...................................... ....................... .. ...... .. .. .

If so, where?..... ... .... .... ..... ........ ..... ...- .. .. ........ .... ....... ...... .... When ?........... ..- .. .... .. ....... .. .... .......... ................ .. .......... .. .. .

Witness....

&.~. .'./h....... ~~ ...... ............

